
 
 

 
 
Situation report issued by NDMO Vanuatu  
This report covers the period from 8 and 9 April 2015 
 
To be added to the Vanuatu NDMO Situation Report distribution list please subscribe at: 
http://eepurl.com/bhm_Nr 

Highlights 
 
• The distributions of shelter assistance for 13,650 households have either taken place or are underway.  This 

assistance is coordinated by the Shelter Cluster. 
 

• Food distribution for the first round of food assistance is now complete on Tanna (30,000 people). Some 
additional distributions are underway to ensure the full ration has been provided in areas where population 
estimates have been revised upwards.  Food distributions from the first round of food assistance continue on 
Pentecost and Maewo (24,000 people), with distributions expected to be completed on South Pentecost 
Monday, Central on Wednesday and North by the end of the week. 
 

• The Department of Women’s Affairs with the support from Action Aid and UNFPA, has established a Women’s 
Information Centre (WIC) in Tanna province. The WIC acts as a hub for referrals identifying gaps in relation to 
access to humanitarian assistance to assist humanitarian actors provide aid more effectively.  Another WIC 
opened in the NDMO ground in Port Vila and one more to follow in Eton this week. 

 
• Measles campaign led by the Ministry of Health (MOH) and supported by UNICEF and WHO is currently 

underway. The  total of 17,811 children have now been immunised for measles. The campaign in Tanna is 
being carried out and has reached almost 1,000 children to date.  

 
• The number of cases of acute diarrhoea continues to rise in Tanna, with over 100 cases reported so far. There 

are on-going concerns regarding people’s limited access to clean water, poor hygiene practices and many still 
living in crowded conditions. Dispatch of a Diarrhoeal Disease Kit (IDDK), additional ORS and zinc tablets were 
sent to Tanna last week to assist health care workers to treat and manage the increasing number of cases. 

 
• A technical subgroup on rehabilitation has been formed to lead the WASH Cluster on early recovery and 

rehabilitation. The key tasks of this group are to provide recommendations on standards for early recovery and 
rehabilitations and suggest the distribution of the work between agencies based on the list of repairs identified 
by the DGMWR. 

 

Situation Overview. 
Cluster leads are busy finalising their cluster specific results of the harmonised assessment.  The report will be 
issued on 16 April.  This document will feed into a joint action plan for humanitarian response and early recovery 
that will be issued on 23 April.  This is the same day that the Post Disaster Needs assessment will be issued. 
Clusters will meet on Thursday to agree on the strategic objectives for the joint action plan. 
 
Cyclone Solo moved across the Coral Sea west of Vanuatu on Saturday, and hit New Caledonia on the evening of 
11 April and into the morning of the 12 April. It caused minor damage to New Caledonia and the Loyalty Islands, 
and brought some moderate winds, rain and rough seas to Shefa and Tafea Provinces.  A low-pressure trough has 
built in across Vanuatu in the wake of the cyclone, and is brining heavy rain across much of the country. The 
Vanuatu Met Office has posted a flood warning in response. 
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For more information please visit: http://www.humanitarianresponse.info/operations/vanuatu 

1.0 Water, Sanitation and Hygiene 
Need 
• The initial rapid assessments indicated that 110,000 people were in need of safe water. This figure will be 

adjusted based on the comprehensive assessment results, which will be finalized on 16 April.  Initial findings 
have indicated that communities relying on one water source, especially rainwater, are those in the most 
urgent need of assistance. 

 
Response 
• The WASH cluster is continuing ongoing activities of distributions, emergency water supply and repairs.  
• The Protection and Gender cluster has supported the WASH cluster with key advice on protection issues. The 

WASH cluster has appointed a gender and protection focal point. Providing privacy to sanitation is one of the 
first priorities to be taken forward by the WASH cluster. 

• A technical subgroup on rehabilitation has been formed to lead the WASH cluster on early recovery and 
rehabilitation. The key tasks of this group are to provide recommendations on standards for early recovery and 
rehabilitations and suggest the distribution of the work between agencies based on the list of repairs identified 
by the DGMWR. 

• WASH cluster is analysing the assessments findings and will report these back to the OCHA on before 16 April 
 
Gaps 
• Generators are needed for electricity operated water systems outside Port Vila, especially in Tanna. This has 

been partially achieved, but more generators need to be deployed to Tanna to ensure all systems are 
functional. 

2.0 Health and Nutrition  
Needs: 

• Adequate nutrition is required for over 166,000 people affected, in particular nutritional support for pregnant 
and lactating women and children under five years.   The current target consists of 12,500 boys and girls aged 
6 months to five years and 6,500 pregnant and lactating women/caregivers of young children. 

• The distribution of insecticide treated bed nets (LLIN) needs to target 34,000 people within Port Vila. 
 

Response: 

Disease detection, control, prevention and response:   
• The number of cases of acute diarrhoea continues to rise in Tanna, with over 100 cases reported so far. There 

are ongoing concerns regarding people’s limited access to clean water, poor hygiene practices and many still 
living in crowded conditions. Dispatch of a Diarrhoeal Disease Kit (IDDK), additional ORS and zinc tablets 
were sent to Tanna last week to assist health care workers to treat and manage the increasing number of 
cases. 

• No new suspected cases of leptospirosis reported since the 4 cases of clinically diagnosed leptospirosis (not 
laboratory-confirmed) that presented to Vila Central Hospital (VCH) as of 31 March. 

 
Nutrition:  
• Nutrition working group currently working with the MoH to support the development of a micronutrient strategy, 

and to update the nutrition MoH nutrition policy in order to include micronutrients. 
 
Immunization:  
• A total of 17,811 children have now been immunized for measles. The campaign in Tanna is underway and 

has reached almost 1,000 children to date. 
 
Treatment: 
• Eleven out of the twenty Foreign Medical Teams (FMTs) have already left Vanuatu. The number of FMTs will 

further decrease in the coming fortnight with only four still operating at the end of the month, two of them being 
a permanent support to the health system in Vanuatu (HSL and ProMedical).  

http://www.humanitarianresponse.info/operations/vanuatu
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• Assessments have been conducted in 70 out of 71 facilities. The single facility that has not been assessed is a 
Municipal dispensary in Port Vila that is fully functioning. Of the 70 assessed facilities, six facilities were 
destroyed and 10 facilities sustained major damage. Minor damage was reported in 35 facilities and there was 
no damage reported from 19 facilities. A recovery plan will address old infrastructure and inadequate roofing of 
the health facilities, but also their retrofitting in order to be safer for the hazards of the areas where they are 
located.  

• Health messaging was carried out in Tanna, Tongoa, Epi and Buninga at the end of last week. IEC working 
group members met with community leaders to disseminate the messages. Local radio broadcasts regarding 
these messages also continuing in Port Vila. Red Cross volunteers were trained by IEC working group 
members before going to affected areas to distribute health messages. Humanitarian Medical Assistance from 
Japan is funding the replication of IEC materials. 

 
Gaps and Constraints: 

• Prior to the cyclone, fees were charged (with discretion) for accessing health services at some facilities. The 
MoH is working closely with health facilities and committees to ensure health services remain accessible to all 
in this period of increased vulnerability to illness and economic hardship.   

• Concerns voiced by members of the public that some health facilities affected by the cyclone were without staff. 
MoH is investigating to ensure all available staff are attending to their posts to provide necessary services. 

• Military are no longer transporting personnel; only supplies and equipment. Partners will need to be mindful of 
impending departure of military ships/helicopters when organising future despatches to affected islands 

3.0 Shelter and NFIs 
Needs: 

• The Shelter cluster is targeting a current estimated caseload of 13,574 households although numbers may rise 
as provincial government enumeration teams work on collecting updated population figures in Tanna and 
urban areas in Efate. There are currently an estimated 21,000 households of shelter items where distribution is 
completed, ongoing or planned.  

 
Response: 

• Current distribution information from Cluster agencies shows that distributions have been completed or are 
ongoing to 12,996 households. This includes 7,969 households in the Shefa Province, with 1,917 of these in 
the Port Vila area, and 4,557 households in the Tafea Province. 

• Shelter Cluster is working closely with education, protection and WASH clusters to identify and address gaps, 
vulnerability, and shelter-related hygiene and sanitation. Cluster agencies have prioritised distribution to 
islands dependent on rainfall for water with tarps that can also be used for water harvesting, in support of 
WASH cluster interventions.  

• Relief continues to arrive on Tanna to address key gaps in southern Vanuatu. The Shelter cluster has been 
working closely with the NDMO and education cluster to use supplies of tents for school classrooms and for 
temporary on-site teacher accommodation.  

• The multi-cluster assessment has been completed and has provided key informant insight into response and 
recovery trends. A shelter-specific assessment at the household level has completed Efate and is working on 
Tanna. Erromango and the Shepherd Islands have been prioritised for assessment. 

 
Gaps: 
• Agencies are now following up emergency distributions with monitoring and gap filling.  

4.0 Food Security and Agriculture 
Needs: 
• The long-term food security response requires:  

o Fishing gear, including boats and fishing nets; 
o Livestock welfare support, in particular animal feed, water and shelter. 

• Rebuilding and rehabilitation of the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock, Forestry, Fisheries and Biosecurity 
extension services which have been disrupted by the cyclone 
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• Boarding schools are in need of food assistance.  
Response: 

• Food distribution for the first push of food assistance is now complete on Tanna (30,000 people). Some 
additional distributions are underway to ensure the full ration has been provided in areas where population 
estimates have revised upwards. 

• Food distributions from the first push of food continue on Pentecost and Maewo (24,000 people), with 
distributions expected to be completed on South Pentecost today, Central on Wednesday and North by the 
end of the week. 

• Preparations are underway for the dispatch and distribution of the second push of food. The distributions will 
be led by government agencies, with support from NGOs in some locations. 

• 20MT of fishing by-catch arrived in Port Vila from Vanuatu flagged fishing vessels 13 April. This will be sold at 
a highly subsidized rate in the markets in poorer areas of Port Vila to increase access to protein. 

 
Gaps: 
• Trucking and support for onwards transfer of food from ports to final delivery points. The withdrawal of military 

assets, especially helicopters, will make this a more pressing need. 
 

5.0 Education 
Needs: 
• Asset assessment data in Shefa Province and outer islands confirm that 50% of the schools in this Province 

have been affected by TC Pam, including one school totally destroyed and nine schools severely damaged. 
• Most schools in Penama Province were not damaged (only Tanbok school in Pentecost was completely 

destroyed). 
• Asset assessment results for education infrastructure in Tafea, Torba and Malampa Provinces have been 

completed. Damages to school infrastructure in Torba and Malampa have been limited. However, MoET 
reports from Tafea indicate that 180 classrooms have been destroyed with another 75 classrooms severely 
damaged affecting close to 9,000 primary school children. 

• Approximately 30,000 school-aged children in Vanuatu are affected. 
 
Response: 
• MOET Provincial Education Officers are currently collecting data on curriculum materials and resources that 

have been damaged in schools. The needs will be discussed at the Education Cluster in the coming week in 
addition to the regular school supplies that are currently being planned.  

• The Education Cluster strategy plan is currently under final review by all Cluster members. 
• More than 8,000 children in Tafea Province whose schools are damaged and destroyed will receive support 

from UNICEF through provision of tents and schools supplies to help the schools get started. The education in 
emergencies supplies for Tafea Province outer islands will be depart from Port Vila on 13 April and will be 
distributed over the next couple of days. The education supplies for Tanna are expected to be transported and 
distributed later this week.   

• Ministry of Education and Training continues to liaise with the Food and Agriculture, Shelter and WASH 
Clusters to ensure the children in boarding schools have water, food and shelter. 

• An orientation on psychosocial support to children was held between the 6 and 10 April. This orientation 
brought together 60 participants from the Ministries of Education, Justice and Health, NGOs, artists, 
photographers, and designers to support development of materials that will be used by families, early 
childhood education centres, health centres and communities throughout Vanuatu. Development of Disaster 
risk reduction materials for children, teachers and caregivers was an integral part of the orientation. 

 
Gaps: 
• To support the school reopening more education in emergencies supplies such as tents, tarps and classroom 

materials are urgently needed for 15,000 children not covered in the above response. Education Cluster 
members have found it very challenging to secure funds to address the education in emergencies needs. 

• Logistics and transport of EiE supplies to the schools in the outer islands is challenging. 
• On Tanna, a number of schools are still being used as evacuation centres and steps are being taken to 

address this issue. 
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6.0 Gender and Protection / Internally Displaced Persons 
Needs  
• Communication with affected communities: the absence of information to communities about planned 

humanitarian assistance and timeframes for assistance is an obstacle for communities to begin effective self-
recovery. Reciprocal information channels from communities to humanitarian actors regarding complaints and 
needs is similarly needed 

• Protection monitoring of affected populations with emphasis on persons who are still displaced and living in ad 
hoc evacuation centres or with host families 

• Assistance with replacement of identity and other documentation  
• Improved security through surge police capacity, including female police officers is needed to mitigate ongoing 

tensions within some communities 
• Protection mainstreaming including; measures to ensure affected community members have equal access to 

distributions; that WASH facilities are safe for women and children and water is accessible to all; and that the 
most vulnerable members of the affected community are prioritised in humanitarian response and recovery 
efforts 

 
Response 
• The Department of Women’s Affairs with the support from Action Aid and UNFPA, has established a Women’s 

Information Centre (WIC) in Tanna province. The WIC acts as a hub for referrals identifying gaps in relation to 
access to humanitarian assistance to assist humanitarian actors provide aid more effectively.  Another WIC 
opened in the ground of NDMO in Port Vila and another one will open in Eton this week. 

• IsraAid held a 2.5 days training on community based psychosocial first aid for community leaders in 
collaboration with Ministry of Health including influential woman from communities.  The training was designed 
to provide community leaders will the basic tools and skills to allow them to support their communities. 

• The Disability Working Group is providing key messaging on disability inclusion to relevant stakeholders 
• The Gender and Protection Cluster is working in collaboration with other clusters to strengthen protection 

mainstreaming in response. 
 

Gaps 
• Targeted and coordinated distribution of material assistance for persons living with disabilities (i.e. replacement 

of mobility devices, hearing and visual aids) 
• Complaints mechanisms for affected populations  
• Accurate information on the profile of displaced persons 
• Information on land related issues arising out of TC Pam and on informal settlements 
• Safe spaces for children to mitigate risks associated with playing in hazardous areas  
• There are very few functioning services for referral to meet the multi-sectoral needs of GBV survivors. 

7.0 Logistics 
Needs 
• The sourcing of locally skilled staff for the management of the Mobile Storage Unit (MSU) at Port Vila is still in 

progress. 
 

Response 
• The Logistics Cluster meeting schedule has changed to once a week, on Tuesdays at 11am, in the UNICEF 

tent outside NDMO.  
• The eleven drums of fuel for the Provincial Disaster Committees (PDC) at Epi, Emae, Tongoa, Makira, Mataso, 

Buninga are still prepositioned at the Vanuatu Police dock and are due for departure this week.  Loading has 
been delayed due to lack of ballasting cargo.  The Tanna PDC was supplied with 13 barrels of diesel by the 
ADF two days ago.  Fuel is no longer an issue on Tanna and is available through normal retail channels. 

• The common storage MSU at Bauerfield International Airport in Port Vila was closed on 12 April due to a 
reduced storage need.  

• The common storage MSU at the PDC is currently at 90% capacity containing WFP food and NFIs from: Care, 
WHO (medical supplies) and UNICEF (toolkits). The common storage MSU at Tanna Airport has been closed. 
The WiikHall (temporary storage facility) is being moved to Lenakel Wharf but will be dedicated to food storage 
and no longer available for common storage. Discussions around a possible Port Resolution MSU are ongoing.  
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• WFP is currently receiving quotations for printing waybills and storage release forms for NDMO. The new 
stock-control mechanisms will be implemented as soon as printing is complete. 

• PV Isan arrived with 43 containers of relief items from the New Caledonian Government.  The Southern Moana 
arrived from Tahiti with six containers of food, clothes and medicines from the French Polynesian Government.  
A third ship is expected this evening, 13 April, from China with 58 MT of food, corrugated iron and other NFIs. 

• Three Blackhawk helicopters will be available to assist the Logistics Cluster with cargo transport until midday 
15 April.  

• The Australian Defence Force (ADF) via Dept. of Foreign Affairs & Trade (DFAT) notified the Logistics Cluster 
that the ADF will commence withdrawing their equipment this weekend, through to the following weekend. As 
the flights from Australia (Amberley, Brisbane and Richmond, Sydney) to Port Vila will be empty, this space 
has been offered to the humanitarian community. 

• The Civil-Military Joint Task Force will continue providing cargo transport to the humanitarian community using 
the Tonga, Solomon Islands and Vanuatu patrol boats, each with a carrying capacity of 5 MT. 

• The PDC is currently using one 5 MT and one 8 MT truck for distributions on Tanna. They were previously 
assisted by four ADF 5 MT Unimog trucks that ceased operations 10 April. This leaves a significant gap. 

 
Gaps/Challenges 
• Limited trucking capacity on Efate and Tanna remains a constraint. The PDC Tanna transport manager is 

sourcing backup options through truck repairs, local rental and possible utilisation of Public Works trucks. 
• 200 pallets in Tanna are urgently required for use in the MSUs.  
• Regular fresh water supply in North Tanna and the Shepherd Islands (Mataso, Tongariki, Puninga) remains 

problematic. The areas are covered temporarily by supply of water-purification tablets. The Logistics Cluster is 
exploring mid-term solutions until water systems can be repaired.   

8.0 Infrastructure  
Status 
 
The Infrastructure Multi Sector Working Group works from the Conference Room of Nasituan House, Ministry of 
Infrastructure & Public Utilities and consists of representatives from the Public Works Department, Ministry of 
Health, Education, Australian Defence Forces, New Zealand Defence Forces, Vanuatu Military Force, the Fijian 
Response Team and Technical Advisors mobilised by sectoral and donor partners. The group addresses needs 
identified by the National Disaster Management Office and the National Disaster Committee. 

 
Response 
 
1. Assessment of Infrastructure Damage 
• Phase 1 Emergency Assessments: A national Rapid Response assessment of infrastructure by the Multi 

Sector Working Group has been on-going to assess needs for Immediate (emergency) repairs and Recovery 
(rehabilitation) work using standardised Rapid Assessment Forms for Health, Education, Justice, Infrastructure 
(roads, bridges, drainage) and GoV Central Agency buildings. Forms still being returned, entered on data base 
to identify priorities and distributed to appropriate sector partners 

• Phase II: Rehabilitation: An initial presentation of Phase II – Rehabilitation Work was given to World Bank on 
10 April. Full cost estimates for World Bank are progressing, with a number of assessments pending.  

• Continued work is needed to maintain weakened infrastructure that continues to deteriorate. This includes the 
rapid deterioration of roads and bridges in the areas of Marona, Clem's Hill, Mele Bridge and Kreek Island. As 
of 9 April the status of these areas has been raised from green to red. Work is expected to begin weekend of 
10 April. On Epi, clearing operations have been completed, clearing from south to east of the island. Team has 
demobilisation. 

• Equipment currently in TORBA will be mobilized for use in the Shepherds Group and PANMA. Part of PWD 
team is now involved in shelter cluster assessments. Structural engineers will be arriving back this weekend, 
and will be providing reports. 

 
2. Cost Estimates for Phase II Rehabilitation  
The Operations Team meets at 8am daily and is focussing on recovery initiatives. 
Operations Team uses two planning tools - both available on request 

o Long Term Overview of Short to Medium Term work-plans, costs, resources, staffing 
o Detailed interventions island by island (with embedded maps) in the disaster priority areas 
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• With assistance of ADB technical advisor, a national costing of infrastructure assets is underway with the PWD 
costing will inform the World Bank PDNA report from this Working Group.  MoE and MoH will produce their 
own reports for the PDNA. Inflation Factor recommended in costing. 

• GoV Central Agency buildings and moving assessments are completed with costing underway. 
• Negotiations are continuing with commercial contractors to assist in phase 2. This includes negotiation with 

ARG Trees for large-scale vegetation clean up, and Ocean Logistics for equipment transport logistics. Ocean 
Logistics expected to make two barges available next week in cooperation with ARG. 

• Community Liaison Team will be deployed to Tanna next Tuesday to engage with communities and determine 
approach to mobilizing community labour and costings (see issues and constraints). 

 
3. Mapping to demonstrate activities & coverage 
• Multi layered Geo-Pdf Situation Map with embedded photos & GIS of roads accessibility, bridges and PWD 

fuel depots are updated as work is undertaken or assessments/costing is available.  
• Tool supplied to NDC, Australian Defence Force, PWD, World Food Program, Logistics Cluster. Available on 

request. 
 
4. Multi Partner Coordination/Harmonisation 
The regular 9.30 am meetings of the Working Group provide the opportunity for reporting, co-operative planning & 
harmonisation of groups involved in infrastructure sector 

• World Bank PDNA costing report is a priority this week for the Working Group following briefing from (Colleen 
Gollach, WB Infrastructure Finance, TA). Urgency of this task reiterated in Operations Group meeting. Current 
costing available from group for PWD facilities on request. 

• ADF assignment on Tanna was completed on 11 April. All ADF land assets have been pulled out and the 
hospital has been handed over. Currently maintaining air assets for cargo transport. Full withdrawal expected 
by 19 April.  

• NZDF working from Canterbury providing logistical and delivery support for technical rapid assessments, water 
provision, assistance to schools & health facilities on Epi and Shepherds Group. Completion of assignments 
on Epi and prioritised Shepherd Islands of Buninga, Matasso and Tongariki will be competed by 18 April. 
Resources will be available on Efate once needs are identified and official request made. 

• Fiji Response Team deployment is extended until the end of April. The Presbyterian Church is providing funds 
for purchase of building materials for Onesua. All building materials delivered to North Efate schools have 
been utilised. More materials will be supplied on 9 April. Clean up has been completed, and building is ready 
for reconstruction and repairs. 

• MoE – rapid assessments for education have been completed with the exception of Tanna, as well as a small 
number of schools in East Pentecost and East Maewo.  ADF conducted 15 out of 65 needed assessments. 
Expected that assessments of East Pentecost and East Maewo will become available through CARE, who are 
active in those areas. 

• MoH – PDNA information was to be completed afternoon of 10 April. MoH to report to World Bank on anything 
within health boundaries. 

• VMF - coordinating assistance of VMF engineers & sappers with PWD Shefa & Fiji Response Team 
• Correctional Services provides support of Allen Faerua to Working Group for Corrections buildings 

assessments. Report received. 
 
5. Resourcing  
• Difficulty being experienced rapidly accessing funds from NDMO donations/funding to purchase materials, for 

tickets to fly response teams, shipping, fuel and contracts for urgent roads clearance.  
• By using PWD’s own Operations Budget, this has been possible but forward projections indicate PWD’s 

annual budget utilised by June 2015 will significantly affect delivery of PWDs Business Plan. Total to date for 
emergency clearance of 30 million with early estimates already indicating 124 million (quarter of annual roads 
budget) needed for rapid response  

 
Gap and Constraints 

• Growing social difficulties and tensions reported in Tanna might affect ability to contract communities through 
CLT. Reported that IBCs are facing growing hostility from communities due to perceived misuse of role in 
labour engagement. CLT to look to improve mechanisms for large-scale community labour mobilisation. 
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• Military flights are no longer available for passengers due to NZDF and ADF scaling back operations. 
Commercial options limited due to demand and altered scheduling. Charter flights available, but not cost 
effective. Transportation to outer islands therefore not an option in short term unless access to ADF Blackhawk 
helicopter can be secured, or other options made available. Full ADF and NZDF withdrawal expected 18 or 
19 April. 

• Requests for PWD engineers, architects, contracting and procurement officers to assist in other activities 
reduces PWDs capacity to respond, cost and report. 

• Harmonisation of donor/NGO inputs, need for meetings and reporting an on-going issue of absorptive capacity 
for management & technical team 

• Although teams have covered affected areas, some assessment reports (ie wharves, airfields) have not been 
received and entered on the database, affecting planning & prioritisation. 

• Form needed for quick request process (ie building supplies). 

• Build Back Better concept affected by lack of cyclone standards in the Building Act. The Act does not have an 
approved Building Code with cyclone standards. Concerns are being raised that community or rapid rebuilds 
will be of poor standard, increasing vulnerability in future cyclonic events. 

 

9.0 Emergency Telecommunications 
• No new updates 
 

10.0 Information sharing 
To be added to the Tropical Cyclone Pam distribution list please subscribe at http://eepurl.com/bhm_Nr 
 
For more information and all documents related to the response please 
visit: https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/operations/vanuatu/vanuatu-tropical-cyclone-pam-mar-2015-13-
march-2015-update 
 
Please send pipeline and distribution information to vanuatu.stock@gmail.com 
 
Please send all offers of assistance to ndmo.logistics@gmail.com 
 
ICT responders operating in Vanuatu please share contact details with Vanuatu.ETC@wfp.org to facilitate 
local coordination.  
 
Organisations involved in the ICT response please share updates 
on: http://ictemergency.wfp.org/web/ictepr/emergencies2015/cyclone-pam 
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